
Integrated enterprise-class online backup solution



Who recommends IBackup?



Why choose IBackup?

 25-30% faster and more consistent on backup and 
restore compared to other services

 Supports multi platforms - PCs, Macs, and Linux

 Offers advanced backup of System State, SQL, Exchange,  
Oracle, and SharePoint Servers

 Physically ships large backups/restores that are too large to 
transfer over the network via the IBackup Express Service

 Provides 24 x 7 file access from any standard web browser

 Facilitates phone, live chat, and email support for every 
customer



How secure is IBackup?

 Data is transferred and stored using 256-bit AES 
encryption with a user-defined key that is not stored 
anywhere on the servers

 SAS 70 complaint data-centers built to withstand natural  
disaster

 Monitored 24 x 7 x 365 protection against physical and network 
security threats

 Periodic third party scans and audits to test the integrity of our 
infrastructure and applications

 Files reside on RAID hardware with multiple levels of redundancy



What about regulation compliance?

 Encrypted transfer and storage that 
prevents tampering, alterations and 
unauthorized access

 Date / time stamps for account access

 Anytime access to files via any 
standard web browser



How fast is IBackup?

 Internal backup / restore speed tests show IBackup 
out-performs its competition by an average of 30%

 Incremental and compressed backups reduce network 
bandwidth usage by transferring only modified portions

 Available automatic bandwidth throttling saves your network 
from undue stress

 Search and restore files from anywhere, anytime – it’s a snap!



What do you mean by Integrated?

 Create multiple backup sets and schedules

 Support open and locked file backup for most common 
applications

 Set up and manage multiple sub-accounts from a single 
admin console

 Share files and folders too large to send via email

 IBackup mobile apps for Android, iOS and Windows 
provide quick and easy mobile access

 Provision to restore the last 10 versions of files maintained 
in the account



How much does IBackup cost?
 Assess our services with a 15 - day trial account and get 50 GB storage 

space.

 We are offering a limted period special promo - new signups or higher 
plan upgrades will get 50 times more storage space. For more info on the 
promo validity, visit our website.

Storage Space Promo Offer Monthly Rate Yearly Rate For 2 years

10 GB 500 GB $9.95 $99.50 $199.00 $149.25

20 GB 1000 GB $19.95 $199.50 $399.00 $299.25

50 GB 2500 GB $49.95 $499.50 $999.00 $749.25

100 GB 5000 GB $99.95 $999.50 $1999.00 $1499.25

200 GB 10000 GB $199.95 $1999.50 $3999.00 $2999.25

Save 50%*



Where can I go for more info?

 We are on the web at www.ibackup.com

 Questions answered and problems solved by our industry-best 
phone support team available from 6am – 6pm, PST, Monday 
through Friday

 Direct help from our development group via Live Chat available 
24 hours per day at IBackup.com

 Email support also available at support@ibackup.com - we respond 
within hours, not days



Get started with IBackup

 Sign up for an IBackup account online at IBackup.com

 Download, install, and run the IBackup application

 Accept the default Backup Set and Schedule or easily 
customize them

 Bingo! Your data is now safe and secure with us



IBackup Tips from experts

 Get email notifications by entering your address in the 
Scheduler – remember to check your spam filters

 IBackup is a true archive which means files are retained 
unless you specifically delete them – ‘Archive Cleanup’ will 
help you remove old files easily

 Got lots of data? Ship your data to us with our IBackup 
Express service – we can also ship your data back to you!



Thank you 
for your time!


